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The Palmetto Tree.—The Pal-

metto is a native of the south, and will
not flourish in any other climate. It
requires a soft and fertile soil, is of
»w ift growth, and needs for its full per-
fection a moist, malarious atmosphere.
Its leaves, when young, represent stil-
ettos, and when aged, sharp swords.
They are, however, valueless for food
for any living thing and are merelv
disagreeable as weapons of defense.
The trunk of the Palmetto is too short
for a forest tree, and yet it presents far
from an unpleasant appearance. The
nature of the wood is too spongy a char-
acter to make it valuable for building
purposes, or other mechanical uses.

1 he Bamboo Tree—The great reed
called the bamboo, shoots up a conside-
rable number of canes from the same
bottom, which are nearly the thickness
of a man’s thigh, and grow to the hight
of fifty and eighty feet. The leaves
are small, narrow and pointed, spring-
ing from the knots. The trees wave
ind the wind, presenting a very elegant
feathery appearance. The pith of the
young shoots, which is of a white color,
makes an elegant pickle, of as soft a
conoistencc as beet root,it is indigenous
to Chica and India. The materials of
which the natives build their houses, is
always easy to be procured, and the
structure is so simple that a spacious,
and by no means uncomfortable dwel-
ling, suited to the climate, may be
erected in one day. Bamboo grass for
thatching, and the ground rattan, are
all the materials required, not a nail is
used in the whole edifice. Strong bam-
oqo, in a row' of from eight to ten feet
high, are fixed firm in the ground,which
Icscribos the outlines and are the sup-
porters of the building, smaller ham-
3oqs are then tied horizontally, by
(trips of the ground rattan, to these
ipright posts. The walls, composed
»f bamboo mats, are fastened to the
ides with similar ligatures.

Baraboo.rafters are quickly raised,
ind a roof formed, over which a thack
s quickly spread inregular layers, and
round to the roof with ligaments of rat-
an. A floor of bamboo grating is next
aid in the inside, elevated two or three
eet above the ground. This grating
3 supported on bamboo, and covered
iith mats and carpets. Thus ends
he process, which is not more simple
ban it is effective.

V\ hen the workmen take pains, a
ouse of this sort is proof against any
iclement weather, and if a tempest
hould blow down a honsc, the inhabi-
xnts would run -no risk of having their
rains knocked out or their bones bro-
eu, the fall of the whole cabin would
ot crush a lady’s lap dog.The bamboo bears neither blossom
or fruit, hut is propogated by suckers,
i windy and dry weather their friction
bile waving often causes them to take
re, occasioning the hills on which they
row to assume a beautiful appearance
; night. In the hands of the Chinese
may almost be denominated a uni-
>rsal material; for they perform with
operations the most varied and dis-
milar. This reed in its entire state
formed into stools, chairs, tables, bod

cads, and many other articles of fur-
ture. It supp les scaffolds for build-

'g, masts and yards for shipping, carts
id wheelbarrows for husbandry, w heels
>d tubes for irrigation; split into laths
■ beaten into fibres, it forms screens
r ornaments, and ropes, cords and
> ine for all purposes from the rigging
a ship to the wick of a candle. Wo-

•u it becomes a sailcloth or sacking,
acceratcd into a pulp, it is made into
ipor. and mixed up with lime it serves
caulk their ships. By simply tying

gethcr three or four of these reeds,
■•imtning jackets arc constructed, cap-
dc of supporting one or more persons.
• lien young it affords a nutritive arti-
eof diet, when growing, it is a fence
r their gardens and fields, a protection
r their cottages and an ornament for
cir palaces. It is the weapon ofjus-
'o and the instrument ofoppressian—-
pportihg equally the authority of the
andarin ana the arrogance of the pet-

officials.
The leaves arc generally put round
e tea sent to Europe and America,
he thick juice is a favorite medicine,
here are about fifty varieties, and it
of the most rapid growth, rising fifty
eighty feet the first year 4 and in the

corn! perfecting its timber in hardness
id durability.

A Lfttkk from a secesh woman in New
leans to a sister in Mobile was intercepted
ely, and found to contain the following pas-
re : “The work of spoliation is going on
nidly. and the \ ankeo officers are locating
’ir families with an air of permanency truly
stressing ”

Thk Contra*a no'sPaorHErr. \ correspondent
orras us that there is an old female contraband
lowing the army of the Potomac, who has the
nutation of being half crazed. She repeats the
lowing verse:

In sixty-one. the war begun ;
In sixty-two.il was half through :

In sixty three, the niggers were free ;
In sixty-four, the war will be o'er."

It is more than probable that the darkey's predic-
n will prove correct.

Mohr Hanging in Tparo, —The Vigilance Cotn-
ttee atJßannock cwnlinnes its labor. Since the
t rei>ort. a man named Skinner, proprietor of
' Galabraith Saloon in Bannock, Bill Bunion,
thcr of Samuel Bunion. lately killed in Salt

ke City by Luce, mid Alexander Carter, were
■estod hy the Committee. Carter broke from
■keepers, and while attempting to escape was
>t dead. Afterwards Bunion and Skinner
re taken out and hung at or near Bitter Boot

I ley. Two men. names unknown to onr in
mint, were sezied at Rattlesnake creek and
DR-

CoTTPit.—A wagon train freighted with cot-
n, came into San Pebro last week, from Ce-
r City, Utah Territory.

LEGAL.
Summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA. intbeJcstic* *- conrV‘p’.:»r
T- wn*hip. »•* no I fur the county of Butte. Th- peo

pl« of tke of s-eaU ?rni r.g to A G
t hrk led V ?hinak*?r:

You arc hereby «un.ra M*-d to appear before rae. at
mj officednthe township of Ophi r. in the county of
Butte. on the 30lh day o» May A D I*- 4. at ten < 'clock
A M to answer unto the ownr Uni of !• W. C. Wlllouch
• y who --ar« to l-Trcii'v \ m»rura:r- viven bt \«>a to
him and N D I’lutn. «*n th- IT n day of April A D W 1 to
secure to th m the n-pajrn-otofany sum of money paid
by then or either them f- r you a* security on an- te
giv»-n by you to J Bartholomew on the Itv.h .-,ay > f April
A D 1861. for six hundred dollars with interest at two
and a half per rent a trrmih Ir-m da'e nn‘:i paid. paya-
ble in Butte county, ‘‘ah' -to*, on which
plain*. ff alleges he p*id f*_*r you as eecanty on the 15th
day »*f Arri! 1-63, th • sum of $9 '

Plaintiff prays j . ’cjment that the in »rurnr<d property
be sold according to law to pav the c<»*t« < ( it- sale, the
co-ts of ihi« suit, and thesU.J last named sum • r f:■ > 1«•
000 sod interest thereon at the rate of tw and n half
per cett \*-r Hi-rvh from Apr.l fifteenth I**63 uiu.lpai’
and that if the proc?. <l» cf i; e «ale of sai l morig»2~l
property be immtKcieiit to pay a of said c »sar 1 debt*
that a judgment be enter ; a* u;s>t you for the b.iUi ce
tbea found t<» be doe to him »ti*a ."Mlgmont wii b*- u-
kr-n sgxiott y> u f•* the said -in. an; t. itetb. rw th cue.'
and damaee* if yon fail to apf errand answer, and judg-
ment Aral f»r foreclosure «»f »ai I mortgage.

fiiren under my hand th;* 26th day of F* l-m.try A D
JOHN DICK. Ju-iice of the Peace

Ophir township Buttecounty, Cali:' rnia
Th*s Wells, Attorney for Plaintiff. Feb 27 Cm

Summons.
STATE OK CALIFORNIA. IN TH K Jl T?TI( K S

court, Ophir Township, in and f r th» mn*v ol
Butte. The People of the State of Calif rn:a, t-. Hobart
A Gridley. Grc***inp:

You ure her by summoned to appear before me. at
my effice in the town of Oroville. ophir township,
the county ol Bute, on tb« "isth day of May. A I> ls.’4.
at on** o'clock KM. to answer unto llie complaint of
The People of the State of California, whosue to recover
the »um < f seventy 13-000 dollars due fn m you U> plain
: ffs for delinquent t«es for the >ear 1863 on properly
a'-ea-ed io you by th** Asseesorof Butt** county, and set
forth m complaint now on file in my office

When Judgment will be taken sgaipat von for the
said amount, together with c«e.;s and damages, it you
fail to appear and answer *Fpon motion and proper
aOHaviu made ami riled; it is ordered by said court lha:
service of summons lie made by publication thereof f >

three months on and after the *27 h .lay ofFebruary N 4
in the Weekly Union Record, n newspajH*r published at

Ooville, Buttecounty, Ualiforn a, and lha: a copy of
the summons be sen; by mail, postage paid, to each of
defendants ».t Austin. Kewe river. Nevada Territory,
and to their last place of residence in Butte county.

Given under rn> hand, this 26. h day v»f February A D
j{if4 JuliN DICK. Justice of the Peace of

Feb 23 3m * M Township

Administrator’s Sale.
TC'OTICE 1? HERFRY GIVEN THAT PCI >1 \NT
i.w P> an order of the Hon Probate Court in and f r
Butte county, California. I will, on Monday the l twenty
rirsl day of March * n !-• 4. at twelve '1 of that day. sell
it pabUc sale to the highest
will k. Ox.’* store, in Chico. Butte county. California,
that certain one hundred and s.xty acres • •flan-1 behuig-
t a t<» the estat'* of Willi' Walkin'*. deceased known as
the ‘‘Watkin s Rancho,” situated on Butte . reek, in
Chico Township, Untie county, California, adjoining the
lands of John Siso deceased.

Terms of Sale: Ten (10) per cent I ■ be paid on the day
of sale, and the balance as '-*Oll a- rot firmed I v the
Probate Court. All to be paid in Gold Coin of the Uni-
ted States of America, at it* legal standard valie* of 3
deed and stamps at theexpen-,* • f the purchaser

1.. VAN OKDF.N. Administrator 0/said Estate.
Oroville, February 27. 1H64

Thus Wells, Ally for Estate. 41

LIVE OAK G. S. A C. AllMMi COMPANY,
T^TOTIC E IS HEREBY GIVEN th.it on Satunbar
i. w 27th day of February. at 2 oVI ■ k I*. M.
there will be sold, at Public Auction, at the ofliee
of the Co., in Wyandotte, so many shares in tins
npital st«H-k of said Co., in the names of

the followingpersons, as will f»e necessary to pay
assessments Nos. 3 and t. now due by said parties,
together with all expenses of advertising and sale,
unless said assessments and charges are previously
paid.

SHARKS. AS>*MTS. AMT.
John Mesick 100 4 slo,oo.
John Mathews,. 150 3A 4 ... . 30,00.

By order of the Board of Tnrstees.
John Z. Kketch, See.

Wyandotte, Jan. 20, isol.

Bonnet G.& S. Mining Co
WTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BYly order of the Board of Trustees, there will l»e
sold at Public Auction at 11 o'clock, A. M. on
Monday, the 7th day of March, ;»t the nfTi e
on Montgomery st, Oroville, to the highest bidder
for cash in C. S. gold coin, so many shares « f the
Capital stock of the above named company, stand-
ing in the names of the followingpersons as will he
necessary to pay the assessment duly levied thereon
together withexpenses of advertising and sale :

Names Noof Certificates Shares Ain't, duo
Samuel S. Boss 1 100 $5 00
John Smith 2 .. 200 500
(i. Joseph li 150 7 50
Francois Gony 10 50 2 50
August Bonnet 17 100 5 01)

August Bonnet 1" !«»0 5 00
August Bonnet 10 100 5 00

By order of the Trustees.
THEADORK F.ROUTE. Secretary.

Office. Montgomery St.
Oroville, February 2»Ilh, 1n»1. Id

Samson G. & S. M. Co.
|NIIF STOCK HOLDERS OFHIE STOCK HOLDERS

and silver mining company,arc he
AMSON GOLD

eby noti-
fied that at a Hireling of TruMres field February
tenth, an assessment of twenty live cents upon the
share was levied, which they are hereby nut lied to
come forward and pav immediately.

J.C.’MASHEVILLE. Prc-ident.
S. L. Pond, Secy. Feb 13

llUll IPPI.R MINING CO.
A T A MEETING. OF THE IMARH OF TRF<
m i

assessment of Filly . cuts per -hare, for ea h and
every share was levied and made Jpayahle immedi-
ately in Gold Coin of the C.S., *• the S.ni.ity.
at the office ofthe Company. R. H. ALI EN.

’

Secretary.
Chico, Feb. 23d,lbGt.

Livery Stable.

Day ct AVlicaton.

FJIHK CNDERSIGM’P HAVING,
.1 purchased the intere>t of Messrs
Nye and Couelly. will hereaflei car-

ry on the •

Livery Uiisinrss

in all its branches, at the old stand corner of
Montgomery and Hantoon streets, Oroville

fli Nlstitl a ■■ a .

can always l*c furnished to parties from abroad.
F. W. D \V.

O mville .Jan ISG4. W. W. WH EAI ON .

VMTE!) STATI>

LIVERY As STABLE,
KDII’ARD BOU'DES. Proprietor.

rfiHE proprietor won ■ p -n tfci.
, iv inform the puMi< t tat he has nceotly n.l e

extensive additions of tine stock which-s to the
States Lin

had at all times at reasonable rates.
Horses kept on Livery at moderate rates, and the

best Hay and Barley supplied.

FOR SALE.
The shove Stable, sith H -r-ea. Carriages an,;

spportenanees, will bes. M verv . heap, tir ('a>h
a- tf BU. BOWDEN.

ALEXANDER BUSHWELL
PRACTICAL

Book Binder*,
Fnpcr Ruin anti Blank Book Mannfac(are 1

517 CLAY and 514 COMMERCIAL STS.,

■•y - - -

Binding of every description neatly execul
cd. Books Baled and Bound to any desired pal
leriL aaJdlv

LEGAL.
Sheriff s Sale.

BT VIRTUE OF a WRIT OF KXECTTTOX
iss .*d out of the District C urt. of me L*>th

Jndi ■ laj IHstrict. in and for the county of Butte
and ."tale of Cu:.forma, under the seal thereof, to
me 'directed and delivered, commanding me to
make the sum <*f f• With interest then- a tr m
the first day of April, AD I- until paid, at the
rate *f ten percent per annum, together with i ' 1

- -
-

whet* in Xebec:iah Seely > plainand George
>--nnede.ker. defendant: I have levied n; n and
will expose at (public .-ale. t » the bighr--t bidder
f< r ■'ash. at th« cow* bouse dcr.in saidce*cnty and
State,

On Tuesday, the Bth day of March.
A 1> iva. at t» ■ i>. >l. f -a I 1 day. ~!! the
right, title and inter* -I **f the ah ve named de-

...

a certain tract <>f land. lying and N :ug in Bulte
oonatj,bonded and dea ribed as ! - 1

ginning I . -
of thecbumici of Little Chico, about live miles
above BidwelPs .-tore; and running the:;- e -••;;th. t*
a marked tree *2oo yards south of said channel;
thence in an easterly dire*.lion, one mile, in a line
parallel t» said channel, to a stake: thence. imr-
therly 400 yards, to a tret* 2 ; *d \a;d- north of the
-aid hannel; thence iu a westerly dire* ri.*n, to the
t'lace *t beginning.
Also,all that certain piece nr parcel of lard, descri-
bed as follow.-., t*. wit: Beginning at a >tak*- at the
southeast corner of Ge-*rge S t ker’ claim
(described above),and running north, along the

■

tree on the north cast cornero! -aid > iaiin. thence
east, on a line parallel to, and 200 yards fnun.the
channel "f Little (’l.i o. one mile t ■ a stake:lheuce,
400yurds - uth to a marked Her; hence w'steilvon a
Ime parallel to the creek, to the olace ofbeginning

dras being n . B of posses-
>< ry claims, pages 40‘*. 40** and i‘>7, <*t Butte
Cotinty Records; and the lasi above de-enbed
claim being conveyed bt'deed fr**!n .I**hn Xieholl
t«* -.lid George SmncdeekiT, defendant herein, da-
ted December 24. iB6O. and recoided in Deed Book
F. pages :;:,7 and 33S Butte County Records), to-
gether with all and singular, the tenements, here-
ditament., and appurtenances thereunto belonging
or in anvwi-e ap'*crtaininp.

W.O. MIDDLETON,
Sheriffof Butte County.

By J. X. Vera. Deputy.
Oroville, February Li, A D I>o4.

Insolvency Notice.
IX THE COUNTY COURT, IN' ANP FOR THE

County of Butte. State of Cali! rnia.
\V. H.Cox vs. His Creditors.

Pursuant to an order of the Hon. W. S. Suffic'd.
Judge <>f said court. Xotice is hereby given to all
the creditors of said Insolvent \V. H. C**\.t *be
and appear before the Hon. \V, S. Salford. Judge
aforesaid, in * pen c cut, at the r* art ivm ■ T .-aid
court, in the T *\vn of Oroville and c »unt\ of Butte,
ou the sth day of March, A. I). I>6L a: 10 •> clock
A. M.. of that day then and there t<* show cause if
any they can, why the prayer of said Insolvent
should not I** granted and an assignment ot his
Fstate be made, and he be discharged from his
debts and liabilities in per-uance ot the statute in
such cases, made and provided, and in the mean
time nil pn*ceedingsagaiust said Ins Iveut be stayed.

Witne-s, my hand and the seal of .-aid court.
fS. 1.1 affixed this 27th day of January A. D. I"'U.

J. VV. GILKYSON. Clerk.
Jons S. Berry. Attorney for Petitioner.

Washington C. M. Co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IX AC

forma, and the by-laws of the Washington Copj»er
Mining Company.and all orders duly made hv the
Board of trustees of .said Company on the Bth day
of February. A. I>. l v '.4.there will ho sold at Pub-
lic Auction, in front of the Conrt House door at
Oroville, on Monday, the 4th day ot April, A.
l>. 1*64. at the hour of 12 M.. ot {hat day. to the
highest bkbh r for cash.so many shares of the Cap-
ital Stock of said Company, >tan>:ing in the name
of P.M. Smith and W.P. Daingerfield, as will be
noces.-ary for the payment ot the assessments duly
levied thereon by the’ Hoard of Trustees. together
with the expense of advertising and sale, to wit:
F. M. Smith, si\ shares, Nos. 66, •7. ‘'>.' .',70.71.
Assessment No. 3. due November 10th, 1863.
$36 00.

W. P.Daingerfield. six -hares X- -. 13. I t. 1 **. 16.
17, !**. Assessment Xo. 3 due Xovember 10th,
1>63. $36 00.

Will be sold subject to the fourth assessment of
seven dollars per -haredue February sth, 1*64.

Bv order ol the Board of Trustees.
JOSEPH E. X. LEWIS. President.

Feb. 2otb, 1>64. nl7td

Franklin Copper M. Co.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEX. TH AT IX AC-

t .uviance with the laws of the State of Cali-
fornia, and the by-laws of the Franklin Copper
Miring Company.and all orders duly made lay the
Board of Tru.-tt» - ot -aid Company <*u the bill day
ot February. A. D. 1>64. there will be sold at
Public Auction.in front of the Court House fcoor
at Oroville. on Monday, the 4th day of April,
A. I). 1564. at the hour ot 12 M. of that day, to the
highest bidder torcash, so mauyshares of the Cap-
ital St koi said Company, standing in the names
of H.M.Phipps .as will l*c nrce>-ary for the payment
ol the a>M■ssniciit duly levied thc-ivon by the Board
of Trustees, together with the expense of advertis-
ing under sale. to wit :

H.M.Phipps, \ shai .X s.
''.-I As-.'-.-imut Xo. :: due Xowtiilkt Isth, 1683.
$ it: 00. will be -old subject to the fourth assessment
of five dollars per share due th.ls(»3.

By order of the Board of Tm-teos.
JOSEPH E. X. LEWIS, President

Feb. 23th, 1>64. nl7td

Notice
I - HEREBY CIVLX TO ALL WHOM IT MAY

concern, that the co-partnership heretofore ex-
isting between A. W. Thompson and W. H, Million,
under the firm, name and style of Thompson and
Mullen, is this day diss Ived by mutual consent.
Al-o, t hat the term- >1 - iid di-oiutiona- between
-ai*l Partners, are that. the -aid W. H. Mullen, is
a illiorixcd t - e«dl* : aud r» < eiv- to his own use nil
debts and erediis due said firm, al.-o, holds himself
liable for all debts owing by -aid lina.

As witness our respective ban s this I '.th dav of
February. A. l>.ls,;t. A. W. THOMPSON.

Wm. H. MULLEN.

Probate Notice.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF CALlFOR-

nia—to all whom it may con ern.
All persons having claims against the slate of

•L M. Sna-.I >n Dt • a-ed. late ; Butte County. Cal-
ifornia, must present them, properly avouched, to
the undersigned, at his rc.-i I. ; e. in Tehama Co.
California, "r at the law office «»f Charles F. Loti
E-'[.. Oroville. within ten (10) months from date
hereof, or they will be Jorcver Lured.

By order ot Hon, W. Shaftord. Probate Judge.
Butte Courty, California.

J. P. MOORE. Administrator.
C. F. LO T. Attorney f»r Estate.
Oroville, anuary 16, 1564. 5w

Notice to Creditors.
\~OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL PER-

aons bolding claims against the Estate of
James Br'*wn. dcreased, t » present them, properl\’
yue heii to the undersigned, at his re-iden e (near
B < k Creek P. O. Chico Township. Butte < onntv.
Calitorr.ia. within ten (10) mouths fr**m this date,
orthev will be forever barred.

5w <LM. STR.VTTOX.
Administrator of said Estate.

-

Rock Creek, Chico Township, Jan. lltb. 1n64.

Caution.
V- S S

. and notivied, that the* - L- iic KeeCompany."
(Chine-e). Merchandizing in Chinatown. Butte Co,.
Cal. will pay no promissory note pnrp- rting t** 1 e

y said compa -
KEK. iu the presence of thepavee.

n *l7 2t]
*

LOXE KEE CO.
Or. \ i.le. Feb. 24th. !>■' 4.

Fraiikiin Copper Mining Co.
\riITIUK IS HERFBV GIVF.N. THAT AT A

Meeting of the Trustees, of the Fraakliu
Copper MiningCompany, held this day. an Assess-
ment of Five l>ollars jwr share was levied on the

S k ■ - . 1
S I] March, A. I

I- 4 * thcS.vrvtary at his ::;**e in Oniviile.
By order of the Board of Trustee^.

A. STEVEXSOX, Secretarv-.
Oroville. February '•th. lv>3.
feblStd

BHAC.k HAWK CONSOLIDATIBG. S. iC,
Mining Co.

At a meeting of the Trustees of the above
C* mpany.heM ar their offi:o February Ist. 1-64
An assessment (Xo 3) of Seven and one half cents

Stock of fl
pany. was leived. made doe and payable in_/ dn .
to the Secretarv. at Oregon Citv. Februarv~2olh.
1564.

*

JOHN J. SMITH. Presidczst.
H. J. MORRISON. Secretary*.
Oregon City February

LEGAL.
Summons.

STATE OF CALIFORNIA—Id the Ji-tice’s
Coart. Ophir Township. in and f r the * Aunty

of Butte—The of the State <f C - rn.a.
U> G.H. A’ u are h r- v s .r. -!v>n*d
t • appear bet re me. at my * e • t;-.e i w; .-»

nmUe,D] r 1 - ii tin tj f B
□ the 14th day May. A. I>- !>• 5. \\ o' k A

M. toanswer nnu* the ornDplaiut John M. Chirk
A Bm.. who -i;e to recover the soat *»; Fw h i:.-
dred and sixty-ix d-liars and » »-n cent# a.

jedged to i»e due inm you to P'.aLiiiiTs na p. m-
jr 38 ■ S I

tears dale. J">:iv
- 1 >t. l-*‘». l*r -ixtv ; Lars,

payable to C. B. « ark. l*e.;r'ng in:- re<t a! the rate
of thrre per cent per m*Dth. fr* m d..b- til] aid.

for poods, 9
your special instance and request. in t sum t one

- a -

I-earinj legal i;;t«-rr-t. All of whVh appears by
jeerence being had !«• the c -mp-aiur on file in ray
office when judgement will be t.-k- n against you

’ -

if y<*u fail t-< a: pear aid answer.
'

Greeting:—Make legal -• v.-e and -1 • : ;rn
Given under mv hand, the 12th d sv of PcbmrrT.

- . SILAS VS
Justiceof the Peace of said Township.

’

H
M nth- , and it i-further ordered that J. 11. Sim-

stabh • .

••• •
_

paid, addressed to G. H M-ore. IHivt* n. X.T.
>II.AS \v. W.’roHiHKV.

Justice of the Peace of Ophir Township, Butte
Chanty. State of California.

February i.ih luG4 pm]

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA, IX THE JUSTICE’S

Court,Chico Township, in and h r the county
of Botte.

The People of the State of C . : n:a. .-cud gree-
ting to Jas B. Davis :

You are hereby Summoned to appear 1 •. f'*rc me.
at my office in the Township of Chi *. in the coun-
ty of Butteod the I6th. day of March A. IE I-’>4.
at 12 o’clock, M., to answerunto the comp lint of
B. B. Btown. who sue to recover j ;dgnuuii for the
-urn of fifty-eight, seventy-five one hundredths
dollars, which he alleged is due him «>n two ac-
counts which he b right of H.F. till!, t’.E.Tew f r
a valuable consideration, when Judgment will
be taken against you for the said amount, together
with eo-ts and damages, if yr-u tail to appear and

To the Sheriff or any Constable of said C unity.
Greeting :

Make legal service and duo return hereof. (liven
■ . .

1864. ‘ A. BALLET,‘J isli e < th
Peace of said Town-hip.

It is ordered that service be made of the lon go-
ing by publication for three weeks, in the '.Vkkki.v
Cnios Record. A. HAI.LET, J. P. (leb27 J t

Summons.
STATE OF CALIFORNIA. IX THE JUSTICES

Court Chico Township, ui and for the County
of Butte :

The People of the State of California. -cud Gree-
ting to E. Sartos ;

A’on are hereby Summoned t<» appear before me.
at my office i.i the Township of ChiiM.i io the County
of Butte, on the I6tli, day of March. A. D. I s ' l.
at 12 o’clock. M2. toanswer unto the complaint of
B. B. Brown, who sues to recover judgment lor tlie
sum of twenty two. “titty-three one-hundredths dol-
lars. [22 .13-100] which he alleges is due him on ac-
count.when Judgment will he taken again-t you for
the said amount, together with costs and damages,
ifjyou fail to appear and answer.

To the sin : f said
(I rooting;

Make legal service and due return hereof. Given
under my hand, this 24th. day of February. A. i>-
ISG-L A. lIALLET, Justice of the

Pea* c of said Township.
Tt is ordered that service be made of the forego

ing hv publication for three w ick-, in the Weekly
Union Record. A. BALLET, J: P. [feh27 3t

Summons-
S'TATE OF CALIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICE S

conit .w v an notte n>wxsh ip .1 x ax i >

fort hecounty of butte.
The People ot the Staleof California,to Thomas

Nelson, Greeting ;

A’ou are hereby Summoned to appear before me.
at my office, in the town of Wyaiah lU*.Wyandotte
Town-hip, in the County of Butte. on the *jnth day
of May, A. I>. Isf.t.at 12 o’clock M.. to an-wer
unto the complaint of the l ive Oak Gold, Silver
and Copper Minning Co. who - o > i > rc. over the
sum of twenty dollars, alleged i > he due them from
yon for an assessment, h ived Oct. 10th 1 —♦»'*, on
ynnr interest ot two hundred feet of mining ground
in the claim of said Co. as appears by reference
being had l »the complaint on file in my office,
when jndgemci t will be taken again-t ym for the
said amount, together with costs ami damages, if
you fail to appear and an-wer.

To the She:ill or any Constable of -aid Comity.
Greeting: Make legal servici - and due letcrn
hereof. i.Givon under my hand, this 13th day of
February. A. D. ISG4. \V. V. BLISS.

Justice of the Peace of said Township.
I hereby order the above Summons to be pub-

lished in Tin; Weekly Union Record. fora p» ri-»d
of three month- from and after the 20th day of Fob
\. lb Ih'.j. and it is further ordered that k>. Combs,
Constal.de. deposit a true copy hereof, in the Post
Office, at Wyandotte, po-tage p.vd. addre-.-d to
Thomas Nelson, Virginia (-itv. Nevada Territorv.

W. A . BLISS.
Justice of the Pca* c of said Township.

Summons.
STATE OF oaLIFORNIA. IN THE JUSTICES

Court, Chi o Township, in and for the county
..I Butte.

The People of the state of California, send gree-
ting to <’. S. Bean.

You are hereby summon, d to nupcar before me
at my office, in the township of Chico, in the coun-
ty of Butte, on the loth, day .d March, A l> 1 --».4.
at twelve o’clock. M, to answer nnt • the complaint
of B. B. Brown .who sues to rec-.vcr judgment for the
s;:m of twenty-two aud sixty-nine one-hnudrelhs
doi’,irs(22 '.J-IIHQ w hii h he alleges i- due him on ac-
count, when judgment will ho taken against you
for the said amount.together with < o-r- and damages,
if yon fail t«» appear and answer.

To the sheriffor any constable of said county,
greeting:

Make legal service and due return here f. Given
under my hand, this 21th. day < ? February, A I>.
W'4. » A. H ALLET, Justice of the

Peace of said town-hip.
If i- ordered that service be nude ot the forego-

ing by publication for three weeks, in the • Iroville
Union Record. A.Hallet.JP feb273w

Justice’s Summons.
STATE ok CALIFORNIA—IX THE JUSTICE'S

Court. Ophir Township, in and for the County
«»t Butte- The People of the State of Califor-
nia to James C. Benson.-directing: A’onare
hereby summoned to appear bof >re me, at my
office, in the town of OrovilW. Ophir Township in
the county ( f Butte, on the 14th day of May.
A. D. Is»i4,at 11 o'clock A. M.. to an-wer unto the
complaint of John M. Clark A Bro. who sue t > re-
cover the >um ofone hundred and nicety six dollars
alledgedt i l»c duefrom you to Plaintiff's, on a cer-

N B I' •

!• r niney eight dollars, dr awing interest at the rate
month, from dal

S.i i Note i-y written agreement w.v- m; lo pay-
able in Ororille. Br.tte County. ♦ '.ilifomia. All of
which appears by reference being had t • the om-
plaint. on file in my office, when judgment will be
taken against yon for the said amount, together
with c‘>sts and damages, if you fail to ap; car and
answer.

■

Greeting:--Make legal service and dueret urn here- >f.
Given under my hand this 12th day of February.

A. D~ ISG4.
SILAS W. W.COU‘II*EV.

Justice of the Peace ot -aid Township.
T hereby order the a's-re Sammonsto bo published

Fhe Weekly Tsiox 1 ■ '
Months ■ - that J. 1

Constable, deposit* at the
- post

age paid, addressed to James * . Benson, at Silver
Cuv. X. T.

SILAS W. W. COUGH EY.
Justice of the Peace of Ophir Town-hip. Butte

’ Stat
February 12th, 1864. [3m]

Executor’s Notice lo Credilors.
Tho People of the State >f California toall whom

it may concern, greeting :

M’OTICE

3 S, Wright
ship. Butte county. California, to present them
I*r«'perly vi nebed. io the undersigned at their resi

- ocar Chico,within ten (I“) months tram
this date, or they will i-o forever barred. By order
of Hob. W. S. Saffbcd, Probate Jndge of Butte
county. California.

Oroville, January 6th, 1864.w. G. PATRICK.Executor.
MELISSA V.PATRICK. Executrls,

Of the estate of Thos. S. Wright. deceased.
Bekbt & Jacsscy Atty’s tor Ex.

LEGAL.
Summons.

I v -rar pistriot corirr of the secoxp
Judicial District of the State of California, in

and \ r the County of Bette. The Pev ;le . f si.
state of Calif--mi* vs. Henry G:-rke. TL:- f ?l.e
Estate of J* bn Potter. deceased. and the lot.-mnc
de- ribed real estate. A lion Cr -e : a the D..-
tret C-Mirt *'f the SecondJu-L:ia! !>-: : . .1 the
*.**mpiaint filed in the O iaty of Butte, in the oftT -

.

-
-

. -

half U a pies •. n the Farwe IH^rant. - re . the
■ring sect
SS-.

.

-.■ ■ . at.
1 > i ase and meridian; als . >■,. n- I- 2

(Hits sect
• aship 21 nv nh. range 1 east. Mouut Diablo

' i'<- and meridian; a!>o. .-.11 • wiu-rs o! any ..icre-t r
estate in r-aid land. ki:*.'«n <>r ankn -wn. -.it? -

Sti
ing t-> Henry Gerkc. Heir< of the Estate ; J .-I
IVtur. deceased, and ail owners of any ;nt* cst <
estate in the above described land, ki. wn or v.u-
k?i wn: You ate her ly required t • ; .an
a-f *ll brought against you by i: e a *. ve nam*V;

mill strict of the S
strict erfthe Stal

- plaint
herein within forty dav- after the -n

- . -

day --t Mid publication) of this Sana as,
s

aews|«per published in the county of Butte—*:
judgment by default will be taken against yo u

ihe-aid action is brought to * , jVum. ::t
agam.-t the real estate above named, i >r the s i:n <>f

ged
tale to this plaintiff t.-r taxes as.-es-ed ;:id levied
again-t it for the fiscal year A.l>. I'* wh; Ii said
taxes, as assessed, are niv-re specially .-*■( firth in
the complaint tiled herein, to w hich y •. are refer-
red -and -or cost; and if y. i fail t > appvar and an
swer the said complaint as ai-ne required, th*
plaintiff will lake judgmentagainst >aiu real estate,

lit, a • cs •
costs and percentage; and .* decree adjudging all
interest or claims of the said Henry Gerkc. the heir'
ot the estate of John Porter, deceased, also of all
owners, know n and unknown, subject and subordi
Dale to the judgment lor taxes herein.

Given under my hand and seal of the District
Court of the Second Judicial District. this 2olh day
of February, in thu year of our L*.*rd one thousand
eight hundred and sixty (our.

J. W. GILKYSOX. Clerk.
vllnlT Sw By 11. HOBART. Deputy.

Summons.
8 X THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SECOXD

Judicial District of the State of California. ia
and for the County of Butte. The People ol the
State of Californiavs. Heirs of B. F.Tarr. de i.
and the following described real estate, sif.uud in
Chico town-hip. county and State at ore-.A
brought In the District Court of th< Second J
District, and the complaint ti’cd in the Cc; ty of
Butte, in the office of the Clerk «>( -aid District <' rt.
12«* acres of land bounded as follows : Beginning < n
the.- •nth side of Little Butte creek, at a cert .in . ak
'take, and running then *' in a - utheast d:recTi- n
about one mile toa stake, thence northeast «*ne-ha.:
nine to an oak stake, thence northwest to the nod-
dle ol Little butte creek, thence down the channel■ I said creek to the pla- e ot beginning; also, the
tract of land bounded by Little Unite creek u the
northeast by the above described land, onthe south
cast by southeast line ot the aforesaid tract, and on
the southwest byline running parallel with the
above, all the above being the two-third interest in
what is known as the Tarr tract, and tonne*!y as-
sessed to H. Woolen. Also, all owners, known or
unk now n. defendants.

The People ot the State of California send greet-
ing to Heirs of B.F. 1 arr. deceased, and all owner'
«*( any inieiest or estate m tiie ab-vodcs* nhed reai
estate, known or unknown ; You are hereby re-
quired to appear in an action brought against yon
by the above named plaintiff, in the District C’ouit
ot the Se< ond Judi< ial Distri tof tl State ot Ca
loruia. in and for the county ot Butte.and to answer
the complaint liled therein, within forty da • a:ter
the expiration of eight successive publi* ations (ex-
clusive of the last day of said publication) of mis
Summons, once a week in tl»e Wklklv I m is He-
cord, a weekly newspaper published in the «:*.;n,iy
of Butte, or judgment by default wTI be taken
against you.

The said action is brought t > obtain judgment
against Hie real estateab<-ve named, for the sum
7s >7-100 dollars, alleged to be due from -aid re d
estate to this plaintiff t.*r taxes assessed and leva 1
against it for the fiscal year A. D. 1>»»2, which said
taxes, as assessed, are more specially sot forth in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are referred

and lor cost; and if you fail to appear and answer
tlie said complaint as above required, the plaintill
will take judgment against said real estate by de-
fault for the surn of 7> >7-100 dollars, besides «-*»-ts
and percentage, and a decree adjudging all interests
*»r claims of the said heirsT the **>iate «»f B. F. Tarr.
deceased, and also ot ail owner', known and un-
known, subject and subordinate to the judgment tor
taxes herein.

Given under my hand and seal of the District
Court ot the Second Judicial District, this 2 .ih day
of February, A. I>. I>o4.

J. \V. GTLKVSOX, Clerk,
vllnl7 8w By J. G. MOURE, Deputy.

Summons.
IX THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE SEGOXD

Judicial District of the State of California, in
and for the county of Butte. Itu Pe pie ol th
State of Galitornia vs. Heirs of B. F. Tarr. dec.m---1.
and the following describe*! rial estate in Chi'- **

township, Butte county, California. A*:Jion 1 rough!
in the District Court of the SecondJudicial District
and the complaint filed in the county **f Butte, in
the ffice of the Clerk > t said Di-trici Court : ITi-
dis ided two-thirds of «5 I 0 acres <*t land dc'' -rib. 1 as
follows; Beginning on the south side ot Little
Butte creek, at a certain oak stake; tlnnuin a
southeast direction one mile, thence n rth* i-i one-
half mile, them*© northwest to the middle *•! Little
Butte creek, thence down said creek to place be-
ginning. Also, a piece or parcel bounded b\ Little
Butte creek «*n the northeast, by the first iract on
the southeast, being land formerly known a- the
Tarr tract (formerly assessed to R. \V«*o!e!i.) Also,
all owners, known orunknown, defendants.

The People of the Stale *>f Calif* ruin 'end erect
ing to Heirs ot B. F. Tarr, dec*.*-* d. and all owner-
of any interest or estate in the ab »vc d«-s> rib* d real
estate, known or unknown ; You arc hereby re

■ jnired to appear in an a-lion brought against
you by the above named plaintiff in the D.strict
Court of the Second Judicial Di.-trict <>l t o State
of California, in and for the county ot Butte, and to
answer the complaint filed therein, within forty
days after the expiration of eight successive pnbh-■ ations (exclusive of the hist day 1 -aidpublication)
of this Summons, once a week in th< Weekly
Union Record, a •
the county of Butte, or judgment by default will bo
taken against you.

The said action is brought to obtain judgment
against the real estate above named, tor the -urn !
j. l sj-100 dollars, alleged to be due fr« m said real
estate to this plaintiff tor taxes as.-e-s.-d and lev i -1
against it for the fiscal year A. I). !-• : which said
taxes, as assessed, are more specially set forth in
the complaint filed herein, to which you are refer-
red—and for cost; and it you fail to appear and an-
swer the said complaint as above required, the
plaintiff will take judgmentagainst said real estate,

by default, for the sum of 54 ‘bl-100 dollars,be.-.id*.»
costs and percentage; and a decree adjudging all
interests or claims of the said heir- of B. F. larr,

also of all owners, known or un-
known, subject and subordinate to the judgment
for taxes herein.

Given under my hand and seal of I lie District
Court of the Second Judicial Di.-trict, this 2 -th day
of February. A.D. I>o4.

J. W. C.ILKVSOX, Clerk,
vllnl?8w By J. G. MOORE, Deputy.

Summons.
STATE OF CAT.TFORXTA IX THE JUSTICE’S

Court. Chico Township, in and for the county
of Butte ;

The Peo}de of the State of California -end Gree-
ting to. AM. Davidson;

y Summoned
fl . ■ . | - • (

Cmintyof Butte, on the Mh. day of Mar-■•h. A.D.
1-*U. at 12 o’clock, M., to answer unto the com-
plaint of B. B. Brown .who sues to recover j* d _

r ment
for the sum of eighty, twenty one-hunderdths

-

a promissory note, including interest t*- Decerni.*er
2 •

von for the said amount, together with costs and
damage*, ifyou fail to appear and answer.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of sai I County,
Greeting:

Make lairal and due return here f. Given
under my hand, this 24th. dav of February. A. D.
1-64. A. HALI.ET. Justk-e of Ibe

Peace of said Township.
It i- ordered that service be made of the forego-

ing by publication for three week-, in the Wf.kklt
Union Record. A. HALLET. J.P. (feb27 3t]

Probate Notice.
The people of the state of califor

NIA, to all whom it miy nm ’ - I greet-
ing. All persons having claims against the estate
of Dr. G. Kerstein. de*-eased, late of Batte county,
California, must present them properly v n* be*i to
the undersigned, at the office of Tb**ma- Well-, in
Oreville. within ten months from th> date, or
they will be forever barred.

By order «>t Hon. W S Salford. Probate Judge.
Butte county, California. L. VAX ORPEX.Admr
Ibos Wells. Atty tor estate, jan 5t

MEDICAL.
BRISTOL’S

SARSAPARILLA!
IX LARGE QUART BOTTLES.

I&SSES&ji. tir:
r ■

THE GREAT

PURIFIER of ihr BLOOD!
An*l the . ;i'.y front.;::* ; ’riainal preparation

for THE PERMAX EX T CURE *4 ihe
Mo>l dangt rous and ■: ;firmed

SCROFULA OR KING S KVIU OLD
SORKS. ROILS, TUMORS, ABCES-
SES. ULCERS,

-

lions. It is also a sure and reliable remedy for
SALT RHEUM. RING WORM.

Tetter. Scald Head. Scurry,

Syphilis or Venereal
DISEASE,

■ ' N rale ■ ’ • ns v • -

and General Debility of the system. I. •>- of Ap-
jKtite.lar.u' T. and all Affections ,»f
the Liver, Fever and Ague. Billions Fevers,Chills
and Fever, Dumb Ague and Jaundice.

Guaranteed t • be the most powerful and purest pre-
parat: *n ■•: GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPA-
RILLA that i- put up for sale.

It is the very ’-ost.and. in fa t. the only sure
and reliable nn-dseinc for tin* rr.re of all diseases
arising from a vitiated or impure state of the blood
or trom excessive use of mercury.

The affli ted may rc-t assured that there is not
the least particle of Mineral. Mercurial, or anv
other poi-'ouous substance in this medicine. It is
perfectly harmless, and may l»e administered to
persons in the verv weakest >1a ires of sickness, or
f * the mist helpless infants, w ithout doing the
least injury.

Full directions how to take this most valuable
med;cine will l>e found around each bottle : and to

terfeits.see that the written sig-
• .'fare <■! Lann.au A Kemp i- upon the blue label-

Pn; y LANKAN A KEMP,
Whole-ale Druggists.

♦ Nos A r St., N. York.
TIOSTKTT! i: >M ITH A PE A\ . A gents.

-7 M nig mi ry -t. (Russ Block) S. Francisco.

The Great Cure
FOR ALL UISKASKS OF THE

LIVER, STOMACH

«$*K ao
%sen ms

, L
And. Bowels.

Rut up in Glass Rhials.and warranted to

KEEP IN ANV CLIMATE.

These Rills are prepared expressly to operate in
harmony with that greatest of blood purifiers.
BRISTOL'S S ARSARARILLA . in all cases arising
from depraved humors or impure blood. The most
hopeless snflerers need not despair. Under the in-
fluence of those two GREAT REMEDIES, mala-
dies. that have heretofore been considered utterly
incurable, disappear quickly and permanently. In
the following diseased these Rill> arc the safest, the
qnicke-t . and the b* <t remedy ever prepared, and
should be at once resorted to.

Dyspepsia or indigestion, Liver
Complaint s, ( oii'l

Headat Dropsy,
Piles.

r r many years these FILLS have i*een used in
da v pi i ti e. always with the best results, and it
is with the greatest confidence they are recom-
mended t" tie* afflicted. They are composed «*f the
mis! costly, purest and be-t vegetable Extracts and
BaLams. -11• •1 1 as are but seldom used in ordinary
nudi' ines. on .vvonnt f their great cost, and the
combination of rare medicinal properties is such
that iii l«»ng landing and difficult diseases, where
other medicines have completely failed, these ex
traotdinary Rills have cxected speedy and thorough
cures.

O.XLV -2.» CO. PER PHIAL.
For sale l.y

HOSTETTEn. SMITH A PEAS,
San Lramasro.

Agents for California,

JOB PRINTING.

Having just re eived a large assortment ot Print-

ing Materials, comprising some Xeir and Elegant

Sljfie* of Type, MACHINERY. Ac., we are now

enabled to execute all kinds of Job Printing A T

am:A TL y RED( L EI) RA TES, and in as

neat a style as any Printing establishment in the

State.

W Printing in Bronzes and Fancy Colorsneatly

executed.

Legal Clanks. Billheads,Circulars, Ball Tickets.

Cards. L.d-Is. Draft-. Show Cards, Programmes,

Post* rs, For-ine *? and Visiting Cards. Ac., in a style

not to be surpassed.

TERMS CASH.

Sampson G. & S- M. Co.
\rOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that at a Meeting■ flbe B -ard *r Trustees of the Sarap-m G<dd

and Pilfer Miring Company held this day. an A-
-e— ment <*f Fifteen cents per -hare was levied
■»n the capital -t ■ kof said Company, payable im-
mediately in United Mates gold coin, to tne Sec-
retary, at his office on Main street.

E. B. ROND. Secretary.
Chico January 14th, ISs|.

MEDICAL.
DH. HOSTETTER’S

STOMACH BITTERS.

TTHE orrr.ATi.>\ of th!- palatable■ remedy - ' 'I "v.; h. liver and excretory
• *rgan< is rr, i, v - v,thing and conservative. Itre. rt :u;t* and pushes them. Dyspepsia,
via.- Nr it, •u.trol and invigorat-
ing properties.

Invigorate the System.
' •r'l' ;s duesu-.'n and pur>* bile produce* natri*Y' . and nntriii-'us b: v*d a healthv framethe victim of a stomach a’nd a dis-ordored liver d- ,-re r> know h w the digestion

ril > l*oimproved. the le and other fluids of thebody purified ?

Dr. Hostetters Stomach Bitters
aivomplish lfc;s desirable, reliable revolutioa

in the system, regu’aling the se.rvtions. prmgT *n « I ' th. aimnii ; m.-~ »hirh div.'lvr the f->odstrengthen every rvluted nerve, muscle mid tibr»'.■iiid brines tin wh > maehir.erv of vitality ink*ngorons and healthful play.

Strengthen the System.

The Ws* means of imparting vicr to the i>rA,-ndown frame and shattered :>stjt itior. which has
vet n invented or discovered, or proffered to thefeeble ofboth sexes and all ages is

Dr. Hostetter s Stomach Bitters.

Debility. from whatever cause arising, may becured: strencth.in whatever manner it mar hsvn
o«vii wasted may l*» restored by the use of thisp •werful and healthful invlgorani. For Indias*-
tnn and al! it« painful effects. bodily and mentalthey are a positive specific.

A Word to the Aged.
In the decline of life the loss of vital force sooss-tpient upon physical decay, can only be safely sup-plied by >'*me vivifying preparation which recruitsthe strength and spirits, without entailing the ex-

hanstion whit h is always the final effect of ordinarystimulants. We tender to the aged

Dr. Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters.

V' 1:1 * n and restorative, immediate in
its beneficial action and permanent in its effect.It tones the stomach, improves the aopetite, actsI*ko a charm upon the spirits.

For Females.
Thou<an o »d ladies res rt t < it a< a remedy forhv.-Tcriu. fluttering of the.heart. lo headache,

vertigo. general debility,and ail peculiar disturb-ances and derangements to which, as a sex. theyare subject. It cheers and lightens the depressed
mental p •.vers as well as strengthens the body,and its use is never followed by any reaction.

BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS.
Purchase only of reliable dealers. Sold everywhere.

HOSTETTFR, SMITH & DEAN. Agents,
227 \ Hitgomery st.. (Russ Block)

San Francises

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.
&™“ VHJ.ITO.I STEAM X.rft.

>HIPS will Ik* despatched in the’

Month of Feb., 1864.
Feb. 3d.- ST. LOUIS. W. H. Hudson,Com.

Feb. 13 -CONSTITUTION, J. T. Watkins.

Feb. 23 —(iOLDEN AGE.Wm. F. Lapidge.
From Folsom street Wharf.at 0 o'clock a. m.,

punctually,

for panama.

Passengers will be conveyed from Panama to
A spin wail by the Panama Railroad Company, and
from Aspinwall to New York by.the Atlantic and
Pacific Steamship Company.

A. B. FOP RES.
Agent P. S. Co.

Corner of Sacramento and Leidsdorff Sts.,
San Francisco.

ESTABLISHED 1760.
OUT HR LOUILLARI),

Snuff and Tobacco .Manufacturer,
l<; ew is < IIA MISERS ST.

(Formerly 42, Chatham street. NEW YORK,)
Would rab the attention of Dealers to the articles••f his manufacture, viz :

BROWN SNUFF,
Macaboy, Dcrnigros.

I ine Rappee, Pure Virginia,
Faiarse Rappee. Natchitoches,

American Gentleman, Copenhagen
YELLOW SNUFF.

Scot'*!). Honey Dew Scotch.
High fr i-d Scotch, Fresh Honey DewSctohrIrish High Toast, Fresh Scotch,

or Laudy Foot.
tar Attention i> railed to the large reduction inprices of Fine * ut Chewing and Smoking Tobacco*,

whirh will be found ofa superior Quality.
TOBACCO.

SMOKING. FINE CTT CHEWING. SMOKING-
Long. p. A. L., or plain, S. Jago,No. l, Cavendish, or Sweet Spanish.

No. 2. SweetScented Oronoeo, CanasterrNo> I A 2 mixed, Tin foil Cavendish, Turkish.
Granulated.

N. B.—A Circular will lie sent on appliration.

A. G. SIMPSON,
THEATRE BLOCK,

Iliiuloou St., Oroville,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL DEALER IK

13 O OKS
. AND ...

STATIONERY!
Staple and Fancy Articles,

SCHOOL BOOKS!
Violin and Guitar Strings.

Japanese Cabinets f,
AND WORK BOXES.

Orders from the country so
promptly attended to.

December 21st, I*<>].

Butte Ala mmol h G. S. and Cop-
per Alining Co.

Office of the Butte M. G. S.A C. M. Co. 1
Oroville. Aug. 21.1*64. f

\rOTD EIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AT A
meeting oi the Trustees held ibis day an as

-e-menf ••! ten cents per -hare (of hm foot cacfc
A.i-1 vied on the capital stock of the cooapamj
payable on or before tbe27th day of February, A.
D D* ». also, an a-'ses-sment ot five cents per share

ot onefoot each— wa- levied on the capital stock
ot the company, payable on or before the fifih day
of March, A I» 1*64. both assessments payable at
the Secretary's office, in Oroville. By order of the
Trustee*. ’an'il A. MAURICE. Jr. Secy,


